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ABSTRACT
Six glass tanks, each containing dechlorinated tap water and stocked with 3-day-old,
Heterocharias, larvae hybrid between. Heterobranchus longigills (male) and Clarias gariepinus
(female) were administered two types of feeding trials viz: live and frozen Daphnids. Each
treatment was replicated three times.. The larvae were each fed approximately 50 Daphnids per
feeding time for fifteen days. Morphometric measurements of weigh and total length were taken
before and after the experiment, and water quality parameters were monitored throughout the
experimental period. At the end of the experiment, fish larvae fed frozen, Daphnids, showed
higher survival rate than Heteroclarias fed live Daphnids. Even though the statistical analysis
revealed that there was no significant difference (P>0.05) in suivival. However, the Heteroclarias
fed live daphnids performed better in terms of growth rate than Heteroclarias fed frozen daphnids.
The statistical analysis did not show significant difference (P>0.05) between the final length and
weight of the tWo treatments. Heteroclarias_ fed live daphnids liad higher length anctweight than
Heteroclarias fed frozen daphinds. It was therefore, concluded that based Ofi this experiment
there is the likelihbod that frozen zooplankton (Daphnids) do not encourage groWth of
Heterdclarias, but improves its survival. However, it's suggested that frozen zooplankton can be
used to supplernent live zooplankton in situatibriS of scarcity..
INTRODUCTION
Aquaculture is defined as the farming of aquatic organisms including, crustaceans,
mollusk, crocodiles, alligators, and amphibians. It is becoming increasingly_ .important in
developing .countries as 'a means of providing large quantities of needed protein for more
adequate diets and as an important contribution of economic growth.
Pillay (1976) noted that the success of aquáculture production programmes. depend..to a
large extent on the availability of essential inputs such as fish seed or fingerlings.. Waynarovich
and Horvath (1980) also reported that the steadily growing importance of culture fisheries. has
made it imperative that practical fish culturists improve the techniques necessary for seCuring the
initial and basic requirements .of fish culture hamely: the production of young fish for stoCking.
Brain and Amy (1980) mentioned that economically productive aquaculture like' agriculture is
heavily dependent On'adequate SUpply of seeds, fertile egg.S and juvenile fish, with Which tò stock
pond enclosures- and other cUlture systems.
The study was therefore to determine the surviVal, and growth rate of hybrid hatchlings of
Heterobranchus longifilis and Clarias gariepinus fed With live and frozen zooplankton (Dephina)
for two weeks.
Materials and Methods
The brooders used for the experiment vvere obtained from a private farm at llorin and
Minna Fish market. They were kept separately in 150cm x 150cm outdoor concrete tanks at the
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farm and wereled maintenance ration containing 35% crude 'protein feed formulated before use
at the farm.
The selections of brood fish for the study were based on both external morphology and
eggs characteristics. Females were rembved from the outdoor concrete tanks using a hand riet
with the head covered with a wet hand towel. A female was selected when it displayed a rounded
soft abdomen with prominent blood vessels, swollen reddish vent and appearance of viable eggs
upon slight pressure on the abdomen.
Using a ecoop net, the males and females were removed from the concrete tanks. These
fishes were then put carefully into separate basins containing clean water and the basins were
then covered untii required.
Hormene Administratin
These breeders vvere further separated into spe,cies and sexes. Male, Heteroclanas
forigifilis and female, Ciaras gariepinus were put into plastic bowls containing clean water and
covered. Synthetic horrnone, ova-prim was usen in injecting the female, gariepinus, When
acimink,,terinc: the ova-prim, a 21 gauge needle (2.5cm) wes fitted on a suitable syringe and the
required dosage vvas drawn (0.5ml of ova prim/kg of fish). The female, gariepinus was removed
from the baein with the need covered vvith a hand towel to restrain it The syringe was aspirated
k) eliminate air bubbles in the hormone before the needle was inserted into the fish's body at an
45Q in the CiOUSai muscle in the direction of the, tail above the lateral line and retracting the
eyringe gently. The injected area was massaged with the thumb finger to distribute the hormone
evenly. After the injection the brooders were returned into tanks containing clean water of 27°C
for ovulation and maturation of gonad.
Mitt Collection anci Stripping of Female Fish
Before the female spawner of gariepinus was stripped, rria was collected from the male
1-1eierobranchus fongifills by sacrificing it. A small incision was made at the posterior end of the
abdominal region of the male and the testes were removed. Testes were cleaned with tissues
paper to remove blood, and then it was finally kept inside a Petri dish and' covered with another
Petri djsh until required. The female, gariepinus was rembved from the tank to check for free
flowing eggs. This was done by holding firmly on the fish with a hand towel covering the head and
gentle strokes were applied on the abdomen of the fish form the anterior towards the genital
papilla. The eggs were stripped in to a clean and dry plastic bowl.
Fertilization of Eggs
The milt collected was diluted with physiological saline (0.9% NaCI) solution in a ratio of
1:5 and was used in fertilizing the eggs using a clean dry feather to avoid contamination of eggs.
fvillt of male, longifills was added to the eggs of ganepinus and was mixed thoroughly but gently
by shaking to enhance fertilization. Fertilized eggs were incubated at a temperature range 27°C
3:0°C with a PH of 7.1. Tree days after yolk absorption, near uniform sizes Of the post larvae of
Heteroclarias hybrid had their initial mean le.ingth and weights taken.
The experiment was set up in the indoor hatchery. Three replicates were set-up for each
type of feed (Live and Frozen zooplankton) and each of the six aquaria tanks containing well
aerated clean water received hundred fry. Fry were fed thrice daily (8.00 -9.00am. 1.00 2.00pm,
6.00 e 7.00pm) at an approximate rate of 50 live and frozen daphnids per feeding time. Water
renewal was done regularly to remove uneaten* foods and. other metabolite to prevent fouling
while about 25% of the culture medium was always replaced every morning. Such practice has
been found to eliminate shock and enhance survival of cultural organisms (Peters, 1987)
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The survival values of the fry were determined everyday by counting and recording the
mortality. The final mean weight and mean length were taken after the experiment (two weeks) to
determine the growth rate.
The results were compared by using analysis of T-tests.
Result and DiScussion
Result fig 1 (treatment 1) and (treatMent 2) below, they showed that the mean survival
percentage of Heteroclarias fed frozen Daphnia for fourteen days is higher than Heterociarias fed
live Daphnid but the analysis did not show any significant different (P>0.05).in the survival.
From fig. 2 below, the mean initial length of the uy fed Daphnia live and frozen Daphnia
was 0.8733cm. The mean final length for fry fed live Daphnia was 144cm and T-test analysis
showed that there was significant difference (P<0,05). The mean final length for fry fed frozen
Daphnia is 0.113cm, which also showed significant difference (P<0.05).
The analysis of T-test did. not .show significant difference (P>0.05) between the final
lengthS of the two treatments._Themean final initial weight was 0.0067gm for both fry fed live and
frozen Daphnia. While the mean final weight for fry fed live Daphnia was 0.028g that show
significant difference (P<0:05) and the test also showed significant difference between the mean
initial and final weight of fry fed Daphnia.
But the T-test analysis did show any significant different (P<0.05) between the mean final
weights of fry fed live Daphnia and fry fed frozen Daphnia.
TABLE 1: The water quality parameters monitored during the course of the experiment.
-FROZENLIVE
. From the table above, it is clear that the water parameters were within tolerable limits for
the fry throughout the experimental period. The results.obtained from the experiment as shown in
fig. 2 and 3 revealed that the survival rate of frozen Daphnia fed fry was higher than those fed
with live' zooplankton. The former had 57% while the later had 37.75% respectively. The mortality
in both treatments could be due to cannibalism which was as a result of shooter fry praying on
smaller ones, as this was not controlled by the experiment that is, jumpers were not separated.
This agrees with Hecht and Appelbaum (1988) in (Naylor 1993) who stated that young catfishes
are both cannibalistic and territorial, if uncontrolled. Losses form these two sources can devastate
a population. Losses of healthy larvae in good hatchery conditions will be principally due to
cannibalism and handling stress (Haylor 1992.)a in (Naylor 1993). The early mortality of the larvae
in both treatments could also be due to shock and stress during handling and transferring them
into the experimental tanks because they were still fragile. The higher survival rate of frozen
Daphnia fed fry than the live zooplankton Daphnia fed fry could be attributed to some reasons like,
fewer numbers with more food.
Alsá, the higher survival rate of frozen zooplankton fed fry than live fed fry could be due
to the fact that a lot of energy might have been burnt by the fry when pursuing live Daphnia and
this might have lead to weakness of larvae and in turn lead to mortality of fry but in frozen fed fry.
the frozen Daphnia will sink directly to the bottom of the tank, so no energy is burnt in pursing the
feed, and these energy is conserved. From the figure, it is clear that the growth in terms of length
and weight of hatchling fed live Daphnia is higher than that of the frozeh fed fry Daphnia. The
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26.6
18.15
15-1-4 7.35
Temperatdre (%) -26.5
1 Conductivity (Us/cm) . 18.15
mean length of the live Daphnia fed fry after two weeks was 1.44cm while the mean length for
froen Daphnia fed fry was 0 1113cm and- the mean final weight for live, Daphnia fed fry was
0 028grn and the mean weight for frozen. Daphnia fed fry was 0.016grn. Although, mean length of
ky was higher for live Daphnia fed fry than fry fed frozen Daphnia, analysis of T-test did not
reveal any significant difference between the treatments (P>0 05). On the other hand. significant
difference (P<0.05) in weight between the tw(5 was observed, this is in contract with the work of
Ovie (1995). The result shows that larvae fed live Daphnia gave the best performance, these
results agreed with those obtained by Ovie and Adepoju (1995), Madu et al (1990), and Lamai
(1999).
Similarly, Herring and trout assimilated more than 90% of the dry matter when fed on
frozen Galanoid copepod, Ca/antis finmarchicus and were healthier (Sergeant et al 1979) in
Ki. .-ia (1997) with good survival. This could also be linked with the higher survival rate of the
Daphnia fed fry than live, Daphnia fed fry, however, lower growth and feed efficiency were
erted for Scokeye Salmon fed with frozen zoOplankton Brett (1971) in Kibria (1997). This
experiment also confirms this because frozen Daphnia fed fry had a lower growth than live
Daphnia fed fry. Live zooplankton contains _enzymes (amylase, proteases, exonuclease,
esterase), which play an important role in larvaeadigeStion (Munilla Moran et al, 1990) in Kibria
(1997) cornpared to frozen zooplankton. This can contribute to higher growth rate as found in live
Daphnia fed fry. In addition, the chilled and frozen zooplankta sink, making it is easier for the fish
catch (Trucker 1992) in Kibria (1997). This. contributes to the higher survival rate of frozen
Daphnia fed fry compare to live Daphnia fed frye
On the other hand, free and protein bound amino adds could be lost from frozen
iLlkton through freeze-damaged cells (Anon 1970); Grabner et al. (1981) which might affect
th erowth of fish Bett 1971 in Kibria (1997) Rapid freezing might avoid both soluble and insoluble
oreanic loss from fragmented pieces (Anon 1970) in Kibria (1997). The rate of leaching, (Grabner
et al 1981) in Kibria (1997) could be reduced by producing the freeze-dried zooplankton in pellet
iorm All these findings affect the growth rate of fish fed with froze zooplankton. Therefore, this
study agrees with these findings because the.growth rate of frozen Daphnia fed fry was lower
than those fed with live, Daphnia
The survival and growth rate of the hybrids (Fleterociarias) will be higher than that of
eithe,r parent because of the improved hybrid vigour. This agrees with the findings of Bakos
982). Jesen et al (1983), Madu and lie (1991)and Salami et al. (1993) in Olarewaju (1996) who
read that hybrid in most cases were superioiato-the parental strains growth, survival food
a ersion and resistance to diseases.
Days
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Fig. 1. Survival of Heteroclarias fed live and frozen Daphnia for igAays
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Fig. 2. Average length (cm) of Heterociarias hatchlings fed with live and frozen
zooplankton (Daphnia)
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Fig. 3. Average vveight (g) of Heteroclarias hatchlings fed with live and frozen
zooplankton (Daphnia)
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